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- iaST?ter i mi in 1 "TTTS??S

; Eve7 mornfhg I fcavo a
bad taste In my mouth; my.
toneue Is coated: mv-hes-

aches and I often feel dizry.
I pave no appetite for breakfast '

'and what food I eat distresses,
me. 1 have a heavy feeling in
my stomach. .1 am getting to
weak that sometimes I tremble

' and my nerve3 are all unstrung.
I ira getting pale and thin. 1

am as tired in the morning as
at night." v . .

What does your doctor say?
' ..." Yoti ari suffering from lra-ou- re

blood." .'Whet is his remedy?

You must not have constl-- -mi iated bowels if you expect the
arsanarilia to dolts best work.

i But Ayer's Pills cure constipat-
ion.,-

Xft have a book on Paleness
and Weakness which you may
have for the asking. ,

':!.
Wrtlm to our Dociero

FotIUm yon would Uk-t- o eonralt
mijMrt phytlclim bout your coudl- -

V in mr eaaa. You. will
: B. ; IddTMl, DR. J. 0. ATER, x. II. "V Uiwa. Mut I .

Dyspepsia Sure
v Diccsts what yon eat
; It arti flclall v digests the food and aids
. Nature In strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-- .'

gans. It Is the latest discovered digest
ant and tonic No other preparation
can approach tt in efficiency. It in-- .'

stantly relieves and permanently cures
' Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
"Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache,Qastragia,Cranip3,and
til other results of Imperfect d igestlon.

. . trtpard by C.C DeWItt Co.. Cleago- -

coffy Bros, philhitw &;fc-on- .

professional;.
f B. COUNCILL, Jr.

Attornfa' at Lkf.
Boone, N. C.

F. LOVfLL. J. C. FLETCHER.
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, ESTSpecial attention given
to the colletion otclaims."

m : ;. :

... .

4 Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

: Cancer Speoialist, ;
BANNER'S ELK. N. C

i""'Ao Kuite No Burning Out,
?;:; Uiffiiest relereuces and endors- -

menu of prominent persons nuc
ce8sfully treated in: Va., etm.
'and N. C.1 Remember that there
isno timeToo eoojf to get rid ol
a cancerous frrowth no matter
how Biaall, Examination free,
letter, answered Dromntlv. and

) uatisfactioa guaranteed.

NOTICE

The ondereionnj having qual
vified as admiHtrator ;; of the

estate ol B. P. Tubman, deceas
ed, "all parties having claims

! against the eaid estate are here
. by notified to present; the same

duly authenticated w 1 1 h t n

, twelve months irom : the dnte

lu barof their recovery.;-Al- per1

sons indebted to the said estate
"wil! . please ; make prompt set
tletnenti; This Jani 9" 1900. '

L. A. Greene, Admiostrator. 1

W AS1IINGT0N LETTEIi

Fiom our ; Regular; CMretpondent

Nr) Prwiilont tfi'cr mm!e
tnof e ajct BiirrHidfc t b a ti

Mr. M;'Krt)lcv Ikih in ji rl on
the. I'orto Rica n tariff Mil
n"w'".Mor thf HoiiNH, He
Hft pobitivHy'.tn his annu

l nfeNHn tie that he favreil
frVe t rati for Porto Rico,
a nI w hen t h rejn.llirans in
ih House first tnlkwl about,.--
putting a duty on I'orto Ri--
ran prodiifts heeven went so
far aa to intimate to ijeiiio- -

a 1 8 hp nu-- t that he would
ht silad it. .they would : h e I p
dHleut. the" proMised 'July.
Now, hj has turned a roin
plete somersault and ah
nouncpii in aijvaiuv'nf hi

jnesag1, that he would nijn
the bill iiriponinff n ' 25 per
pent. duty. No wonder r
publrnns in Innh
whm Mr. M-KinJp- v is spoken
of as their lender.

The Sill pi ovidinjjf q terfi
toriall form '.of 'government
for Hawaii now, before the
Senate, whieh means lhat Ha
waii will ultimately

.
beroi;.f

a State, naturally raises the
question of'why the Hmwh-iian- s

thoull be so mueh bet
ter treatel than the Porto
RicanH Surely no one out
side of the cliquewhieh is Mia
ping the repuhlienn poliey
ran seejiny good reason . for
liiaking Hawaiian Anieri- -
eun citizens, nnn tne rorto
Rlcai.s colonial subjects;

Senator Teliafen o, of Flor
ila, in addilion to making a
public and most positive de
nial of the etory published p-v- er

the signature , of Jay G.
Holland, an alleged Florida
detective, charging him wiUi

having conspired with Mij.
G. V. Rut hers. D. S. A., and
Mr. t R. Rogers, of Florida,
to defraud the government
in connection with the saleof
bacon, has had Holland ar-

rested for criminal libel and,
eni.ployed eminent lawyers to
assist in prosecuting him,
The Senator expressed the

that ex-Wna- tor Call
had something to do with
the publication of Holland's
story, but Mr. Call says he
had nothing whatever to do
with it.

Represents five John Aden,
of Miss., can deal with facts
as well as hurnor. as he show
ed while the House was dis-

cussing the responsibllirj'for
the confessedly large number
of inefficient clerks on the
government pay rolls in
Washington. When Mr. Allen
got up to speak, those who
caii see in him only the hu-

morist, expected something
'funny' but they didn't get
it. Although inclined to take
ryanv things humorously, he
is one of the hardest working
me mbers' of the Appropria
tion committee. He began
his speech by saying "that
there -- was sufficient law to
get rid of clerks w ho become
inefficient from Vge'or other
causes, and that the depart-
ment officials should not, be
allowed to saddle the blame
for their retention upon Cou- -

He sail I he had made
an investigation and hart ol
ficiil figures to show that the
average age of eleven hun
dred of the clerks reinstated
by Iho present administra -

v '. "l , .

tion exceeded si x t V yea rs a nd
he naturally thought these
reinstatemerit; explained a
la rge putt of t he corn plaints
a bo u t i neffi.-ier- . t clerks bejng
kept in office.", v' . i ;

Ac'iuciis of 'democrnti'Sen
atorH was held to discuss the
general line of oppoHition ; to
t( the republican policy, to-

wards the island possessions
of the United States. A com ;

mittee was authorizadto cop
fer with the democrats of the
House with a view to having
t lie party iii both branches'
of Congress, act along t h e

same line. While no program
was adopted, there was a. u

nanimous sentiment in favor
of eciitinuing the opposition
mid a coraniittee was author
ized to arrange a program.

Ex-Gover- Peck, of 'Bad
Boy' fame, is one of the two
hundred citizens of Wiscon-

sin, who are .whooping- - up
Mdwaukkee ns the democrat
ic National Convention citv.
He says that everybody tells
him Milwaukee, will win, but.
that the hustling is going to
)e kept up until the Natiuu-a- l

Committee decides where
the convention is to beheld.

Notwithstanding numerous
denials of the story t h ri t
Boss Hauna hud threatened
to take the Republican Na
tional Convention a wav from
Philadelphia, if ihe .money
promised by the 'Committee
representing that city to the
Republican Na tional Commit
tee, amis not forthcoming.
Such a threatens made. And
as a result, Boss Hanna has
received a check- for $2-5.00- 0

on n'Tount, and a promise
that the other $75,000 will

be raised and turned over be
fore meets.

The two democratic mem-

bers' of the conference com
mit tec Senator Jones of Ar
kansas, and Representative
Cox, of Tennessee, now con
sidering. 'the gold'--standar-

bill passed by the House and
the substitute therefor, pass
ed by the Senate, can do lit
tie more than exercise their
right of making a minority
report to their respective
branches of Congress, but
they can be depended upon
to do that in a thoroughly
democratic manner.The four
republican members of he
com m i t tee Sen a (r rs A I d rich
and Allison, and Reprcseuta
fives Overstreet a n d Pro
sius, will rwilly make the gold
standard bill that will g-- ) np
on the statute books, and it
is not for a moment doubted
that it will contain the, most
obj"ctio na ble fea t n res of b h

measures now under consid
eration.

A Manila dispatch "Says

that Filipino foices estima-
ted to number 5,000 soldiers
mostly ; Bolomen, attacked
the Ameriean garrison in the
convent at Darago, in t h e

province of Albay.durinarthe
night of Feb, 5. They were
repulhed after they had burn
ed much' of Ihe town. On
lieutenant wounded was the
only loss sustained " by t h e

Americans.
' Vfrs. R. Churchill, --Ocrlin, Vt,,
says. ','Our baby, was covered
with running sores. DeWitt.s
Witch Hazel Salve enred her, "A
specific for piles and skin diseas-
es. Bewhre of worthleBS counter- -

'feits. cofley Bros,hillips& son.',

Iho Amendment it rows.

rhailolte Observer, :v

Rev, Baylus Cade, the Pop
nlist private secretary of Gov-

ernor Russell publrshesui the
Raleigh' Post; n communica-
tion in which he nd vises pop-

ulists not to commit them-

selves against . the constitu-
tions! amendment, bnt to
hold themselves free to vote
as they please. He proceeds
to argue the advantages to
the state and his party of
having the negro out of pol

itics. and sats thedem-jcrat- s

were wise to have pitched
their contest in 1898 upon
the color line uhincnmb'Ted
by national issues, arjd that
they were astute in tendering
the color line to tht 'republi-

cans, as the issue of the pres-

ent campaign and-wil- l be. for
tunate if thev succeed in get-

ting Ihe foisionisls to accept
it. Mr. Cade is a man of ''in-

fluence in his prty.'" It is re-

ported that Governor Russel
has declared that the repuMi
cans are unwise in attempt;
ing to line up their party sol
idly against the amendment,
and that it should not be
made a party issue. It is man
ifeMt that " neither the popu
list hor the republican party
:an he commanded solidly

the nmeudine-nt- , We

are persuaded' that it is gain
ing ground daily among peo
pie of all pai ticsand all class
es. and that this will contin-
ue to be the case in yet. more
more marked degree as it' is
disi-usse- d before the voters.
It has neyer had as good
prospects since the day it was
submitted by the Legislature
as it has to-day- , and ui large
part of its strength arises
from the growing belief that
its adoption would be the
best thin that could befall
th negro himself.

Mood lea' li oft.

E. B. Muudav, n law ver at Hen
riertu, Texas, oncelo')li'd n grave
iigger. Mf says: '"My brother
was Very low with malarial

jaundice. I perhiiadeil him to
try Electric Hitters, and lu vv.-i-

Koon much licftci', but coiitiinioj
their aae until he was wholly (.ur
ed. I am Pure Klectnc nitters sav
ed hi lire." This remedy expels
malaria, kills disease germs and
puriflpft the blood; aidsdigestion,
regulates liver. k"uJ oe s and bow
f Is, cures conhtipation, dyspep
Ma, nervous diseasos, kidney
troubles, lemalo complaints, nnd
gives perfect heulth. Only 50 cts.
at blackViurn's.

0 Ar. George N. Coffey, of
Patterson, who is attending
the University, has been cho-

sen one of the debaters in the
inter-collegi- ate debaters' con
test to take place this year
Vanderbilt University, N'nsh-- $

ille, Term.
The contest is between Van

derbilt'and the University of
N. C, and will take plae in
Ainil. Mr fofft'V is nnp f

the debaters from this Stat",
Serai-Wee- kly Nevrs.

J. R Clarke, Peoria, III., says:
Surgeons wanted to operate on

me'for piies. but I cured them
wilh'JVitch Hazel Salve.;' It is in
falablcfpr pih's and skin dis-'aso- .

Beware of counterfeits, coife nro.
Phillips son.

' Australian olives will probably
soon abound in the markets. The
tree, which elsewhere is low in
maturing, grows in Quecnland
almost, with, aatniishing. rapidi-
ty of the eucalyptus, and hoed

'no more care than awillow. .
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Call for the Democratic State ConTen
; ";. .'i tion. :""

Chairman Simmons has Is

sued the following call for the
meeting of the Democrat i

Stnte'conveniion: '

To the Democratic Voters
oNoith Carolina:
By order of the executive

committee notice si hereby
g iv e n t h a t - the ext
State convention will assem
ble fit Rabigh, April 11, to
provide candidates for State
offices, ior the selection of
delegates to the national con
vention and for the transac
tion of such other business
as it may deem propertocon
sider and determine, Each
county will be entitled ' to
elect one delegate and one
alternate to said convention
for every 150 Democratic vo
ters und one delegate for a
fraction over 75 Democratic
votes cast therein at thelast
gubernatorial election, fto
tice is also given that at the
time of the call of the State
con ven t i o n o n r exec u t i ve co m

mittee adopted unanimous
ly the following: ;

"Resolved, That the ques-

tion of primaries for. the selec-

tion of candidates for United
States Senator be relerred to
the people in the call for the
npxt Sta'e convention foi
such action as that conven-
tion may deem best."

It i announced that Mari-

on Butler will' run for Govern
or of North Carolina, and it
is further suggested by some
of the populist ic papers that
he may be elected. Famine
would be a blensing compar-
ed to such a cure, Not that
it is Butler personally, but
the idea he represent. There
i nothing in the code of ni-

hilism hu h would destroy
everything I hat is not in the
platform of Butler's party.
And it is not honest business.
It is grand stand talk, every
particle ol it. The dr. ains of
--iocialis!s are not ns exaggei
ated as his opinion of what
should be done. And during
all his long term in the Sen-

ate he has not added any lus
t re t Q bis name, lie is a po
liticnl mountebank, if there
is- - such a thing. Danville
(Va.) Bee.

A Night of Terror.

"Awful anxiety was telt lor tin-

widow ol the brave Gen. Burn-ha- m

of Maine, when the doctors
suid she would die from pneutno
nia before morning." writes' Mrs.
S. H. Lincoln, who attended her

that fearful night, bu- - Fbe beg
gpd for Dr. King.s New Discovery
which had more than once saved
her life, nnd cured herolcensunip
tion. After taking, he sl'pt all
night. Further use entirely cured
her.'" This marvellous medicine
is guaranteed to cure nil throat,
chest and lung diseases. Only 50
cts and $ 1 .00. Trial bottle free

at Plackburn's.

A "blind tiger" establishment
Was found running at full blast
in connection with the' county
home of Union county recently.
Twq negroeB were proprietors of

the establishment..

: A Frightful 21un er
Will often cause a horrible cut,

scald, burn or' bruise, nucklen's
Arnica ujalve, will kilt the pain
and pronintlv heal it. It cures
fever sores, ulcers, boils, corns.
all skia eruptions. The , best pile
cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed, bold by ulack
buru.

'" ' '
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vr'r; For the Aeent:;X'i;--
The following letter speaks

volumes. Mr. Cooper lit, a'
pro mlneti t white repubhea n
leader in Zfertie county, VVe

areglal that he believes in
white supremacy and express
es himself in language so aim
pleuThat he who runs may
read. Hear him: ;

(Windsor Ledger.)
Mr. .1. B. Stokes, Clim. ,

pear Mr: You are right in
supposing that I will votefor
the amendment.'-- have vot-
ed the republican ticket stea-
dily since the war and believe
in the principles of that par-
ty. But lam disgusted with'
my party in its conduct of
matters in the South, espec
ially in North Carolina. It
has placed ignorant: and vi

cious negroes in office, lne
incompetence of the n e g r o
and his unfitness" for leader
ship and his complete charge
nf the republican party in
North Carolina.hns prevent
ed the spread of republican
doctrine. The Amendment
will get rid nf the negro. It
will not interfere- - with the
white folks. '

For this reason I shall sup
port the Amendment..

I do not subscribe to Na- -

tional Democratic principles,
but 1 do to the question of
maintaining the supremacy
of the w bite vote and of kee-

ping negroes out of office and
prevented them from inspec-
ting white schools, and by
their vote taking charge of
my county and state.

I am with you. My race
piide and self respect de-

mands that I put m,y vote
with ycurs and my other
friends and neighbors for
permanent white supremacy.

Yours, etcM
J no. W. Cooper.

Howard. N. C Feb. 10.

Working: Sight and Day.

The bnsyest and mightiest lit
tie thing that ever was made is
Dr. King's New Life Pills. These
pills change weakness into
strength, listlessnessiuto energy,
brain, fag into mental power.
They're wonderful in building up
the health. Only 25 cts. per. box.
Sold bv clack burn.

Fire in St Louis, Mo., wholly
or partially destroyed thirty bus
iness houses and caused a loss of
Irom one to two milliou dollars.

OABTOHIA.
Btm tU I The Kind You Haw Always Bought ,

Over --Work Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood.

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

i no Kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities In the blood.

If they are sick or out
of order, they fall to do
their work.

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from ex-ce-ss

of uric acid in the
blood, due ta neptartMi

money irouoie.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady '

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart Is '
over-worki- ng In pumping thick, kidney
poisoned blood through veins and arteries. 1

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubleswereto.be traced to the kidneys, :

but now modern science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin- -
nlng In kidney trouble. ".

If you are sick you can make no mistake-b-
first doctoring your kidneys. The mild

and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is .

soon realized. It stands the hlchesl for Ha
wonderful cures of the most dlstiessing cases
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty- -,

cent and one-doll- ar su-- l
es. You may have a
Hmnlrt hntllM hv mall
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out it you nave kidney or oiaaoer trouoie.
MenUon this paper when writing Dr. KUmet;
& Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. . t

, --k. j .is. t ;.'.- .':.


